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TURNER 
UNNERVED.

Cellapied When Brought 
lute Coart.

Jijbn Judge Allowed Her to Take a
Seat.

0a Trial For the Warder of the 
Anther’s Baby.

(Special Wire to the Times.)
Toronto, Oct. 19.—With her face at 

i times as pale as death and then again 
tfuffused to a pinkish tint, Mrs. Mabel 
^Turner appeared before Mr. Justice Ma 
I-gee and a jury of twelve men in the 
[ jpriminal Assîtes this morning on a 
r charge of murder. Evidently the trial 
! is going to*be a hard task for the de 
| fendant. But for the intervention of 
; her counsel, W. A. Henderson, she would 
I have in all probability collapsed ltefore 
i the proceedings had progressed half an 
I hour. The incident took place while the 
! jury was being sworn In. during which 
f “according to the practice, the prisoner 
! stood up in the dock. She swayed on 
I her feet as if about to collapse, 
p. “Do you wish to «it down?” her law 
I yer asked her. and she answered "Yes,” 

in a mere motion of her lip*.
Mr. Henderson then asked his l.ord- 

! ship to allow his client to sit down, to 
| Which he consented. Holding on to the 
| rail in the dock. Mrs. Turner lowered 
j herself on to the seal, ami then closed 
1 her eyes, her bead dropping to one side, 
j as if she were inexpressibly tired. Con- 

fcrary to expectations, there was no 
great crowd seeking admission to the 

fc trial, though the court room was com- 
i- fortably filled. Mrs. Turner was brought 
J from the jail half an hour before the 
F- court opened, and spent the interval in 
T one of the cells that lead off the court 

room. She was neatly and expensively 
[, dressed in black, wearing a black la re 
\>: coat. Her hat and gloves were also 
j Mack. and she wore a black veil.

Seven witnesses from Niagara Kail* 
ljud Buffalo weer subpoenaed. They in- 

| tilted Mr. Parish, of Buffalo, conductor 
J on the train from which it i* alleged the 
[ defendant threw the l»ody as she was 

I going from Niagara Falls'to Lewiston: 
j Harry Gmellin, husband of the defend 
| j»nt, who was with her in Niagara Fall* 
: for a «hort time the day the package 
j Wet thrown from the train : Mr*. Sxva

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Rev. E. H. Tippett, of First Con

gregational Church, gave an address at 
the Christian Endeavor Rally in Toron
to last evening.

Mr. and Mt>. L. F. May bee, of Grims
by, left this afternoon on the Grand 
Trunk for Southern California, where 
they will -spend the winter.

The regular meeting of Hamilton 
Union. \Y. C. T. U-. will be held at the 
Y. XV. t. A.. 17 Main street west, on 
Thursday afternoon, at 3.30 o clock.

—Rev.' Rural Dean Bronghall. of 
Oakville, will be the special preacher at 
the Thanksgiving services to be held 
in St. Mark s Church on Thursday even
ing.

—Rev. E. B. Lanoeley. of First 
Church, gave an address, and the Y. M. 
C. A. quartette sang at the anniversary 
entertainment of Copetown Methodist 
Church last evening.

—It was evidently «omebody with an- 
archial tendencies who broke into the 
office at New’s gravel pit last night, for 
25 sticks of dynamite and 50 sticks of 
fuse were stolen. The police are inves
tigating.

Word reached the police to-day that 
goods belonging to J. R. Richards, of 
this city, were destroyed in a warehouse 
fire at Niagara Falls this morning. Mr. 
Richards was not known at the address 
given in the telegram.

—P. ('. Ernest May showed good stuff 
last night near the corner of King and 
James streets. A horse that was stand
ing near the City Hall ran away, and 
when it was rushing madly along James 
street north the officer stopped it. His 
plucky action probably prevented some
thing serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Tho*. Abeam, of Ot 
tawa, announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Lillian, to Mr. Harry Southnni. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. XV il Hem Southern. 
Hamilton. The prospective bridegroom 
is one of the proprietor* of t-iie Citizen, 
while the future bride's father i= part 
owner of the Ottawa E'eetriv Railway.

ACQUITTED ON ALL 
THREE CHARGES.
(Continued from Page 1.)

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inerted In the 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 60c first Insertion; 
25c îor each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS.

IVON MEDAL^
Bert Sharp Successful at Royal 

Templar Contest.

A silver medal contest in connection 
with the Royal Templar elocution sys
tem was held last evening in the Sun
day school room of Zion Tabernacle. It 
was under the auspices of the Intermedi
ate League of that church, and the pres
ident of the league. Miss Hazel Fleak. 
was its superintendent. The contestants 

of the church. Thewere young people
ale. of No. 909 Pierce avenue. Niagara j judge* were Byron Smith, principal of 
Palls, who also saw her there: Dr. J. L. . Wentworth street school ; Fred Lee. for- I 
Bishop, who performed the autopsy on 
the body and who found the bit of pla«-

i ter on the child's lmék : John Sut*, the 
| undertaker, who buried the lmdv : Dr. 

J. Walter A. Scott, coroner., and. Chief of 
j-; Police Thomas A. Lyons. Niagara Fall*.

I who was present at the interview be- 
I tweeen the Toronto police and Harry

Qtntili".
The first witness this morning was 

I Mrs. Arthers. who gave evidence as to 
| the arrangements made for the adoption 
j of the infant. Mrs. Anthers, who is a 
K,widow and an attractive woman, was in 
|Elr Jfoak state and almost collapsed scr 
| oral. times. Tt is understood the crown 
I will call thirty-three and the defence 

Efiree witnesses. Mr. G. T Blaekstoek. 
I K. f\, is prosecuting and Mr. T. C. 
^ Robinette defending.

nier seloml teacher, and Miss Dingwall, a . 
teacher in Strathcona school.

The capacious room was well tilled 
when the proceedings liegan. and in in
terest and enthusiasm the affair was a 
decided success. The chair was taken by 
the Rev. A. H. Going, pastor of the 
church, who expressed his pleasure in 
seeing so large an attendance, and ex
plained t he System under which the con
test was operated. The following was 
the programme : IHano solo. Mr. Harold 
Newson; contestant No. 1. Miss Gladys 
Johnson. "A Terrible Charge;'' contest

of the office in this city, while Wtkon 
wws away. XXTiile the prisoner was away 
he sold some of the carpet cleaners. Al
ter about six weeks XXIbon returned and 
again took charge. When Wilson return 
ed he asked him to try and sell the 
stock for him, a» be wanted his money 
back. Before Wilson left for England 
information was laid against him in re
gard to the latent. Wilson stated to 
him that a large order had been received 
from XX'innipeg. and that the company 
was going to move to Hamilton, both of 
which statement^, he said, were jpisre- 
presen tat ions. XX'ilson had also told him 
that the stock was treasury stock, but 
that- made no difference. Wilson was in 
the city about a week before he endea
vored to have him arrested, but the retv 
son was that H took time to find out 
the misrepresentation. At the animat 
meeting of the company he looked or-’" 
the books, and discovered xx-ho had If * ! 
the stock luevioualy. but who had sold.

thought you didn't know that, at 
Police Court : you didn't appear to 
know." said Mr. Staunton.

Did XX’ilson tell you that he wished 
to get. the controlling stock in Hamilton, 
so he could bring the business here?” 
tsked Mr. Staunton.

‘T think he did,” responded the pris-

“XX’ell. why didn't you tell that lie- 
fore?" was Mr. ÿdamuou'a next question, 
and witness said it was because ho had 
not been questioned about it.

Dr. George Clemens said the company 
was formed in 1907. and amalgamated 
with other companies. He issued the 
stock. Biggs had some transfer stock. 
The register of transfers showed that 
Biggs secured fully paid up shares in the 
names of George. Bates, ami C. K. Hag- 
erdown. It. however, was not treasury

"Did you have an order for 2.000 clean
ers?" asked S. F. Washington.

"I object.” said Mr. S taunt cm. but his 
objection was not sustained.

Witness said the order was not from 
Winnipeg alone, but from the North
west. but all the orders had been s«nt 
through the Winnipeg agency.

Mr. Staunton objected to the questions 
that were being asked on the ground 
that the witness was not defending him 
self, and His Honor upheld the ob-

When questioned by Mr. Staunton, 
witness stated that the, agent, Johnson, 
had not given the order for 2.000 ma
chines. that he was aware of. He said he 
did not know much altout the business.

Mr. Staunton said a false pretense 
was a misrepresentation made with 
fraudulent intentions, but he failed to 
see what the misrepresentation consist
ed of. The evidence was flimsy.

The prisoner, Eric XX'ilson. when giv
ing evidence, told of his dealings with 
Riggs, and said when he met the plain
tiff he had a carpet cleaner, and demon
strated how it worked. He told the 
plaintiff 300 machines had been sold. 
Plaintiff was well pleased with it. He 
explained to him that he had an option 
on the stock, and if it could he bought 
up by people in Hamilton it might be 
possible to have the company moved to 
Hamilton. Considerable rivalrv existed

LECKENBY At her parents residency 1.L 
Charlton avenue west, on Monday. October 
18th. 19U9, Frances Jefferson, daughter or 
J. T. and Mrs. Leckenby. aged 3 

Funeral Wednesday at 3.30 p. m. Private. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Flea.e 
omit floser*.

WOOPHALL-ln this city on October 19th. 
1909. at the residence of her Parents. 4, 
Kimr street east. Emma Jane Woodhall, 
a «ted 32 years.

Funeral notice later.
TOUXO—At No. 14 Hess street north, on 

Monday. October 18th. 1909. (ieo. W.. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Young, aged 5 
rears and 9 month*.

Funeral notice later.

*Q

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Moderate winds, fine I 

and cool to-day and on Wednesday..
WEATHER NOTES.

A very pronounced high area which 
now covers the Great Lakes and mid
dle States dominates the weather in 
Canada from Manitoba to the Mari
time Provinces and clear skies and 
moderate winds prevail. A distur
bance now entering British Columbia 
is likely to cause a snow fall in the 
Western Provinces.

Washington, Oct. 19.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Fair and continued cool to
night and Wednesday, heavy frost 
to-night, moderate northwest winds.

Western New York—Fair to-day and 
to-morrow ; frost to-night with colder 
in east portion.

Lower Lakes—Light variable winds 
to-night and Wednesday, fair XYednes-

The following is the temperature ns 
registered at Parke & Parke’s 

9 a. m., 39: 11 «. m.. 4*1 : I p, m.. 49: 
lowest, in 24 hours. 31 ; highey^ in 24 
hours, 48.

MONEY
Traders Bank

WHEN 
YOU 
NEED

Thor* m nothing no mire to help a* your savings account. 
It is your best friend.

The

Of CANADA
21 and 23 King Street West

is so conveniently located that no one has to go far out 
of his way to become a customer. Established over 
twenty-two years ago by conservative men. Start an 
account to-day. Put your savings where they will grow. 
Open Saturday evenings.

AMUSEMENTS

sE TO-NIGHT
CHARLES DICKENS- I Se.de! Scenic
DAVIDCOPPERFIELD I ot,

Seats on Sale 2Sc to $1.00 
THURSDAY EVENING

BERNARD - SWEET 
DALY INNISr ALLEN

The New Romantic Irish Play 
Seats on sale to-morrow.

Prices—-4$l.O0, 7fi, BO, 36c.

Hard Coal;
EGG, STOVE and NUT

$6.00 Per Ton
PEA SIZE

$5.00 Per Ton

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO., Limited.

BARTON ST. »nd FERGUSON AVE. 
122 KING STREET WEST 

'Phones 1469, 1470.

ONE GOOD EMULSION
We sell all the leading kinds of Emul

sion. Our one best seller is

PARLES' EMULSION
WITH WILD CHERRY

It is always fresh and reliable. It has 
s nleaaant taete and gives satisfying re
sults. That obstinate cold ran be cured 
by Its use. Children like to take It and 
It doe* them good.

25c and 50c PER BOTTLE.

BENNETTS'EVERY AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING

Vital Question. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry. 
Sisters Caerh. Happy Jack Gardner, Eckoff 
A Gordon. Nett a Veeta. the Leandera, Kinet-

rrices. 15. 25. 3fi. 50c. Mats.. 10. 15. 25c.

L.

TO-NIGHT $10.00 IN BOLD
IF YOU CAPTURE

Fluffy Ruffles
BRITANNIA rouler rink

Admission 1 Oc

T., H. & B. RY.
Thanksgiving Day

October 25th
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE for the 

round trip good going October 22nd, 23rd. 24th 
and 2iVth good returning to and Including 
October 27th. 1909.

Further information on application to 
A. CRAIG. T.Agt. F. F. BACKUS, G P A. 

Phone 1090.

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 MacNab Street north

Fatal New Year's Day:” vocal solo. 
Mr. Xolliek: contestant No. 3. Mies 
Olive Smith. "The Old Man's Story;” 
contestant No. 4. Mis* l.oie Fleak. "Poor- 
house Nan;” vocal solo. Miss XYalker: 
contestant No. 5. Mr. Bert Sharp. “The 
Tramp ;” contestant No. ti. Miss Shirlev 
Buscombe, "The Angel of the Track ;** 

] judges retire; \oeal duet, the Misses 
_ » e j Y oil and Fleak: vxn-al solo. Mrs. John
(BtpecUr 8 Statement in Regard to l Howell. The musival numheis were de-

: litflittul. and as a rule imperiously en- 
! cored.

XYliile the indites were out Mr. Going

MISS ST. JEAN.

Her Death and Matilatieo.

I Fa.ll River. Mass.. Oct. 19. Police I:»
!. wpeetor Medley, who i' at xxe.rk - it the 

^"Tiverton murder va-e. made the follow 
I; ing announcement ju>t bef<»re ii4imi to 
F day: "XX'e have discovered blond-*! *in«*d 

| iuruiture and other article* which e*t*V 
lish the fact, in our mind*, brvond a 

; reasonable doubt, that an operation u}«*ii 
| Mias Amelia St. Jean, of Woonsocket. 
i R. L. was performed. unsuccessfully. in 

1§m office of Prof. Frank Hill, on Bed 
j fcvi Rtreei. a week ago last Friday af- 
j ternoon. and that she died there and the 

Fl body we* subsequently di«nieml*ered in 
tbat shop."

’ KILLED HIM.
Hotel Mu Foood With His Head 

Crashed In. ,

l Pittsburg. Oct. 19.—XX'itli his head 
I crushed, Calvin House, proprietor of the 

j House Hotel, at Rice’s landing. Pa..
■ near here, was found near his place of 

1)uaine*> early to-day and died a short 
| time later without having regained von 

•ciousnes*. He is known to have car
ried a large sum of money, which is mi* 

j sing. There is no clue to the mimlerer.

2, Miss Violet Butt rum. “The | between himself and the manager and a 
British Columbia order was turned down 
because the agency for the Northwest 
had been given to a man named Johnson. 
Riggs had not asked him for hi* money 
back, but upon his return from England 
Bigg* requested that XX'ilson sell his 
stork if it -were possible, but made no 
statement in regard to any misrepresen
tation. The reason he did not take the 
British Columbia order himself was be
cause it was out of his jurisdiction. He 
sold nn»re than the rest of the company 
put t4»gether. The manager had told 
him of the XX innipeg order.

lli* Honor, alter Wilson had conclud
ed. said he saw no reason why he should 
not acquit the prisoner.

The charge made against him by Fred 
XX". XX'ilson was al>4> read, and prisoner 
pleaded not guilty. The charge was sim
ilar to the first one.

F. XX , \\ il>on said the prisimer claim
ed to be the local agent and told him

spoke briefly Imt earnestly on the need 
of temperance reform, and in particular 
on the need in ihe city of Hamilton i»f 
license redact ion. He had seen more 
drunkenness since lie had «-«une to illi
cit y ilian in any other place wrhere lie 
had ever been stationed. XX hile he was 
here he wished to la* counted an unre
lenting foe to the liquor traffic• : lie i livi . i.t.ll, . . — ' ' ii - ill

Tlie judges reported. through Mr. Lee. \ he had an option on an English patent 
tliaf there has been great difficulty in ‘ It was necessary for hitn to pay over 
reaching a conclusion, the genera! level 8i.0*hi for this patent, which was owned 
of merit Wing so high, but that they by Mr. Conover, of Toronto. Upon the

OBITUARY.
Sad Bereavement of Mr. and Mrs. 

Leekenhy-—Funerals To-day.

i he death of F rances Jefferson, the 
three-year-old daughter ofYjttt ,an<| Mrs. 
J. T. Leckenby, occurred yesterday af
ternoon at her parente’ residence, 135 
Charlton avenue west. The funeral will 
be private, and will be held to-morrow 
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock to Hamilton 
Cemetery. The family have the sincere 
sympathy of a large circle of friends.

The funeral of Mrs. Frances S. Kory 
took place at 8.30 a. m. to-day, from ' 
her daughter’s residence, 203 Rebecca 
street, to St. Patrick's Church, thence 
to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Rev. Fath
er Cassidy said mass at the church and 
grave.

The funeral of Miss Minnie Doak was 
held from her mother’s residence in 
Aucaster Village to Hamilton Cemetery 

i at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
R. A. Faccy. of Ancaster, assisted by 
the Rev. C. S. Applegath. of this city, 
had charge of the services at the house 
and grave. The pallbearers were : Rev. 
C. S. Applegath, Dr. A. D. Unsworth, 
J. K. Applegath, George and Frank 
Tice, and J. A. Robinson. The large 
number of flowers received Included 
pieces from gymnasium class of Y". XV. 
C. A., teachers of King Edward School 
and office staff of J. K. Applegath.

Ge«»rge XX".. the wix-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Young, died Inst night 
at his parents' residence. 14 Hess street 
north. Mr. Young is away travelling «» 
present, and the funeral will be held as 
soon as he arrives home.

Miss Emma .lane XX'inhIIisII, daughter 
of XX"m. XXYiodhall. the well known con
tractor. died this morning at her parents’ 
residence, 421 King street east, at the 
age of 32 years. The funeral notice wiu 
be published later.

i%

Paid half-yearly on

Time Deposits
Ask our Teller for particulars 

or write

LANDED BANKING & 
LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James

Wall Papers
New Designs

and
Colorings

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King East

BANK of HAMILTON
Dividend Notice

Notice Us hereby given that a dividend on 
tho capital stock of the bank of two and one- 
hal* per (hehxg at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum) for the quarter ending :«nn 
November, has this day been declared, a no 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and its branches on and after 1st December

The transfer books will be closed from the 
23c <1 to the 30th November, both inclusive.

By order of the board.
J. TURNBULL. 

Hamilton. 18th October, 1909.

MAIL CONTRACT
Q BALED TENDERS addressed to tbe Poet- 
O master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on Friday, 3rd December, 
1909. for the conveyance of His Majesty's 
Malls, on a nropoeed contract for four years 
six times per week each way. between Bln 
brook and Gian ford G, T. R. Station from 
the Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract 
mav be seen and blank forms of tender may 
bu obtained at the Post Office of BlnbrooV 
and at the office of tho Poet Office Inspector 
at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Post Office Department, Mall Service Brancn, 
Ottawa. 16th October, 1909.

NOTICE

bad awarded the medal to the fifth imw 
testant. Mr. Sharp. The announurment 
was received with applau*e. The chair
man <aid he hoped that next time con
dition* would be reversed, and that 
there would be fixe young men on the 
platform. The medal was formally pre
sented to the winner by Byron Smith, 
who took occasion to dxvell on the very 
high order of excellence maintained by 
alt the elocutionists. The meeting closed 
with "<0*1 Saxe the King" ami the bene
diction.

strength of prisom^r's representations 
tion* he invested 8750. The statements 
of the prisoner had given him the ira 
pression that he intended to endeavor 
to sell the patent while in England. The 
agreement Iwtween plaintiff and prison 
er was read. The witness’ signature teas 
attached to the document.

Mr. Staunton a*ked witness who told 
him that XVil*on had put the remainder 
of the money in hi* pocket.

“1 refuse to answer."
"You will ansxveix” responded Mr.

Is hereby given that a court will be held 
pursuant to the Ontario Voter.*’ Liât Act. 
1889. by Ills Honor the Judge of the County 
Court of the County of Wentworth at BAR 
TON TOWNSHIP HALL, on the let day of 
November. 1909. at 10.30 o clock a. m. to hear 
and determine the sex-era 1 complaints of er
rors and omissions in the Voters' List of 
of the Municipality of the Township of Bar
ton for 1909.

Al! persons having business at the court 
are required to attend at the said time and

Dated 19th dav of October. 1909.
ALFRED O. E. BRYANT.

Clerk Township Barton.

InthsHigh Court of Justice
of tbe Winding-UP Act. chapter 144 the 
Revtaed Statutes of Canada and Amending

Notice to Creditors to Send in Claims
Pursuant to the winding-up order made in 

the Ht*h Court of Justice In the matter of 
tho Maple Leaf Amusement Company. Limit
ed. and dated the 2lst day of September. me. 
tho creditors of the above named company 
and all others having claim* against the said 
company, having its head office In the ett 
of Hamilton, are, on or before the 27th day 
of October. 1906. to send by post prepaid jo 
W H. Lovering, the liquidator of the said 
company at his office in the Court House at 
Hamilton, their Christian and surnames, ad
dressee and descriptions, the full particulars 
verified by oath of their claims and the na
ture and amount of the securities if any. 
held by them, and the specified value of 
su oh securities or in default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the said winding-up order. The under- 
slimed master will on tbe 28th day of Oc
tober. 1906. at eleven o'clock before noon at 
his chambers, hear tbe report of the liquida
tor. upon the said claims, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated a» Hamilton this 27th day of Sep
tember. 1909.

.! F. MONCK.
Local Master at Hamilton.

Christmas Photographs
It may seem early, but hear in mind 

that Christmas is only two short month* 
front Thanksgiving Day, and then per
haps you want them to reach the Old 
Country before Christmas. Better ar
range for a sitting on Monday next.

Cunningham’s Studio
Will be open. Phone 106, and secure an

ï J. U CABINET.
Staunton, and the plaintiff told him 

? that the information had been gained in- 
! direvtlx from Mr. Conover.

The Y. M c. V Cabinet held ils I Mr. J. B Bar. Toronto, aolieitor for 
roKttlar weekly meeting last evening, Mr. lonoier. said an option was given 
with a fair attendance Much inter- on the patent Ali lie knew <■< about 
est was taken in I he discussion of the , conversation between Mr. Conorrr

THE DISCIPLES.
Preacker* aa4 Siegers ia the Street* 

•f Pittsburg.

Pittsburg. Oct. 19.—The 9il* and con
cluding days’ session of the Internation
al Centennial and Convention of the lli*. 
ciples of Christ (Christian Church t is 
being held to-day. Exangelisiic work of 
th“ church was discussed and to-night 
the conx-emioti ends with street meet - 
ing it by volunteer evangelist* and sing
ers. Among the 4ÙXKH1 delegates it is 

V the belief that a great addition to 
j Christian churches all over the country 

will follow. The proceedings developer! 
» number of noteworthy achiex ements.

I.icense I-aw ; alio the possibility of J wiHon and himself, 
some movement to unite the forces 
of the young iteople of the city so 
as to make their Christian lives and 
effort more effective. This matter 
will be under further exmsideration.
A constitution will be prepared by a 
special committee for the next meet
ing. which will noi be held until Wed
nesday evening, the 27th. owing to 
next Mondav being a holiday. The

Erogramme for the next meeting will 
e an address fr«>m Mr. Sheldon, of 
Chicago.

POLE KILLED.
; Watertown, N. Y.. Oct. 19.—A special 

fio the Standard from Pyrites. St. Latv 
6 County, say* :A* the result of a 
ken quarrel here this morning. John 

a Pole, about .Vi years old, is 
toad outside the shack xvhere he 

Two Pole* are under arrest. 
{ fifteen other* are locked up in their

Seei-Rrody « fceglaed.
< harles H. Nelson, president of Semi- 

Ready. Limited, and Alfred Wood, vice- 
president of the same corporation, sailed 
for England on October 14th to visit the 
firm's English headquarters in Bradford. 
Their offices there are under the direct 
personal supervision of E. Leeds Nelson, 
a director of the company, and it is in
tended to further enlarge and widen the 
scope of the Semi-Ready Company's im
porting depot.

Tarkkk Bitlu.
Perhaps yon have a chill o«- a toach 

of rheumatism. Come and get it fixed 
up before it gets worse. Hamilton San
atorium. corner Park and Duke. Open 
9 to 12. Phone 33.

Olivet.
'Tf you are fond of olives you will 

Interested in knowing that we have 
finest assortment in the city, 

ith Queen olives. Giant olives, 
shipped with celery, nuts and 

itOF, pitted olives, cocktail 
olives stripped with anchovies 

Queen end Manzanulla olives in 
targe ripe olives in lins.— j 

Hobson Co.. Limited. 1

Oar Sait Sale a Great Saccess.
No such suite outride this store for the 

money. They have such style and qual
ity that the closer you examine them 
the greater will be your confidence in 
ns. Fra lick A Co., 13 and 15 James street 
north.

dribbler—How did you get the in
spiration for that poem about watch- 
ir— the dying embers? Serawler—I
wrote it one cold night last winter when 

janitor., of our apartment house 
turned off the steam heat.

'‘It's a remarkable thing that we can*t 
conduct a >-*sc without sueli objections 
ftom my learned friend.” said Mr. Wash
ington. a« Mr. Staunton again objected.

“What I meant was that my learned 
friend **k* s«»me question* not touching 
on the ct**e. I meant no offence.”

Mr. Conover stated that XVilson had 
not bought the patent from him. but 
had paid 8600 on it. Captain Dickson 
was interested in the patent.

"Did he sell the patent to Wilson "and 
agree, that it was hit potent?*’ a*ked 
Mr. Staunton.

"Yet."
'VX'hal did Wil*4>n give you the 

for?” asked Mr. Staunton.
"In pari payment.”
‘‘You know Captain Dickson is pre

sent. and you don't know what he will 
■ay. do you? He claims yon defrauded 
him out of Sinn, a* you only paid him 
8500." «aid Mr. Staunton.

Mr. Staunton asked why witness was 
i bnying ont tbe patent from Captain 
| Di*-kson with XX'ilson*» money, 
t Xfr. Staunton arose to give his views 

of the ease. Imt his honor asked to hear 
what Mr. Washington hail to *ay. Mr. 
Washington, argued that Erie Wilson 
had obtained *750 from Frederick Wil
son by misrepresentation.

TIis honor said he did not take much 
notice of F. XV. Wilson’* evidence #*n ac
count of hi* Lad memory, «o He dismiss
ed that charge also.

l A similar charge to the preceding one 
I wa« road in which Guy Munson xx»s the 

plaintiff, claiming he had been defraud
ed ont of $T5fl. but no further time wa* 
taken up with it. hut it also was dr*-

HENSON LECTURED.
Peery’i Colored Man Related to 

Auswer i Paioted Question.

New York, Oct. IS.—"He will tell you 
anything you want to know al*out the 
North Pole." announced XVin. A. Brady 
fo fixe hundred persons scattered aboilo 
the Hippodrome, which will hold 5.600, 
when he introduced Matthew Henson 
last night as tbe man xxho had accom- 
pwtried Peary. Henson was introduced 
by Herbert L. Bridgenta n. Secretary of 
the Peary Arctic Club. Henson read 
from a voluminous manuscript, light* 
were burned off. and pictures taken by 
the speaker were shown. Henson an- 

wered many question* satisfactorily. 
Then a man in ihe audience said:

‘How many observation* did Pearv 
take after < apta-in Bartlett turned back 
when you were one hundred and twenty 
miles south of the Pole?”

“How near to the Pole xvere these 
taken?"

“Twenty miles away.”
"XX"ere you present when the explorer 

took bis observation* indicating 90 de
grees north latitude?"

“I refuse to answer." said Henson. The 
crowd then yelled for Dr. O»ok.

—Arthur Parrett. 21 Rinrade avenue, 
has been missing from that address 
since Saturday. The police attach no
importance to hie disappearance.

GOOD BOOZE
Teili Show That Qoebtc Spirit* 

Arc Pare.

(Special XX'ire to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 19.—The Province 

of Quebec i* drinking fairly good spirits 
according to a report by the Inland 
Revenue Department, which has recent
ly collected 40 samples of whiskey, 40 
of gin and 20 of brandy from barrooms. 
The only serious criticism in regard to 
any of the samples is that they are di
luted and under proper alcoholic 
strength.

THE SAME GANG.
(Special Wire to the Times.)

Kingston. Ont., Oct. 19.—That the bur
glars who crocked a safe at tape Vin
cent early Monday morning are ur.doubt- 
cdh' thi‘* same men for whom scores of 
officers haxe been looking in the GatL 
neau district above Ottaxva. there seems 
to he little doubt. Mr. George Bowen, 
an officer of Folgev** Steamboat Agency, 
has positively identified the picture of 
Courtney.

FOR THE SAN.
Fine Concert Oven at Aldershot | 

on Friday Evening.

Some time ago t-he XX"omen's institute 
of Burlington dwided to give * series of 
concerts in aid of the Hamilton Sanitar
ium, and the inaugural concert woe given 
hist Friday evening, at Aldershot, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Seheer. There 
was an excellent, programme. Miss Clara 
Salisbury, of Hamilton, and Mr*. XX'ai 
ter Howe, of Aldershot, gax-e elocution
ary recitals ; Miss X'allanco, Miss Markle. 
Mr. Campbell Leckie and Mr. Baker, of 
Hamilton. <‘ach sang a solo, a.* did Miss 
Cartwright and Mr. Frank Atkins, of 
Aldershot. Mrs. Oaten and Miss Val- 
lanve sang a duet, a* also did the Misses 
Rolterbson, of XX'aterdvwn.

The accompanists were XX"ilfrid Oaten, 
organist of First Methodist Church ; 
Miss Bessie Leckie and Miss Mary Smith.

Ex-XX'arden XX'. A. Emory was chair-

As a result of the enterprise the Sani
tarium was made richer by $30.

The X\romen’s Institute is particularly 
grateful to Mr. and Mrs. Seheer. for 
throxving open their beaaitiful home, and 
also to tnose wlm contributed to tin' 
good programme.

Cither concerts will follow, which will 
be duly announced, and ex-erybody is in
vited to attend and thu-s help the good

In the Way of Millinery
Qn a Hat that li In the tip of the

faahlon, the lateet style and the 
Yen best of quality that can be had 
* ww for the money anywhere, at prices 
Want to suit every puree, from S3 up to 
”SS6. S3». HO and higher? Than go 

where they handle nothing b^t fine millin
ery. where they gh^e theliv whole time end 
attention to one Itne of good* and

SILL NOTHING BUT HATS

Hlnnii-Atklnion Mllllniry Parlors
4 John St. North Upstairs

If You Want a Handsome 
Christmas Present

save your coupons, 
to get it.

call and arrange

SOCIAL TEA CO.
MacNab Street North.

Carpenters Wanted
Apply New Car Barns

Sanford Ave. and Kind St.

CRANT0N 
COAL

The MASEE-WALTOH CO., Ltd
606 Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Telephone 336.

E. & J. HARDY & CO.
Oempany, Financial, Prase and 

Advertisers' Agents

30 Fleet St.. twSi.Eu. '“ÏSÆT"
NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 

Ae “TIMES" can do so it tbe nbevn

LATEST ARRIVALS
New Jordan Almonds.
Finest Table Raisins (in cartons). 
New Eleme Figs.
New Cooking Figs.
California Prunes.

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
12 and 14 James St. S.

CLARK'S
Business College

With Ue elegant equipment and with ili 
able and competent instructors with a sys
tem adapted to all business requirement* I 
full; believe that such atudeats as 
themselves of the privileges afforded at this 
school to into life's work more competeo . 
more Independent and better fitted to ml 
positions requiring competence.

Observe tbe fine attendance at our popular 
niatat school. Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
day evenlnas.

J. R. ROBERTS. Pres.
46-52 Jam»* Street North. _

THE NORTH POLE
Between Peary and Cook, there is a dotiM 

shout the honors. There is no doubt about 
ou-- Fixtures for quality and assortment; w# 
are easily the best in the city, w* b*ve 
ex ervthina electrical we have modern meth
od* for refinishlng and changing old fixtures. 
If vou have any trouble with your irons, 
llefcta. phone®, motors or fan*, call on the 
old reliable.
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., Ltd
Geo. Lowe. Pres. .Tor. Farrell, Sec.-Treat.

Scissors Sharpened 
Razors Concaved, 
Honed and Set

Satisfaction guaranteed.
E. TAYLOR

Phen» 2641. II MacNab l|>rth.

WHERE DAVIDSON IS.
The parents of Eddie Davidson, 66 

Merrick street, are trying to locate their 
boy. He ran away with Barnum A Bail
ey’s circus. That circuit is in Peters
burg, Va., to-dav, Norfolk, Va., on the 
20th, Rocky Mount, X. €., 21st Dur
ham, N. C.. 23id.

NOTICE
Some of the finest buildings in the 

world are equipped and others being 
eouipped with the AMERICAN W EA-. 
THER STRIP. Why not have your 
hou.se equipped before the cold wea
ther cornea on?

Estimate* cheerfully given if you will 
dron us a postal card or phone 1407.
AMflUCAN WgAThrRSTR»P COMPANY

Steamship Arrivals.
Californla--At New York, from Glasgow.
Le Bretagne--At New York. fr°™nI”\rP'
Celtic—At New 1 ork. from 
Siberian—At Glasgow, from Philadelphia.
CeMrlan—At Liverpool, from Boston.
Minnehaha-At London, from New lork ,
Or. Kurfurst At Bremen, from New Xork. .
Lanlend—At Antwerp from New York. |
K P Oellte—At Cherbourg, from Nee xora. , 
Par.nonla-At Gabraltar. from New York, j 
Carooic—At Genoa, from Boston, 
p. F. Wilhelm—At New York, from Bremen.
Prinr.res Irene -A* Gibraltar^from New Vork.
Sicilian—At Father Point, from London.
Romanic^At Horton, from Genoa.
Philadelphia At Boston, from London.
Reginald’Italia—At New York, from Naples. ;

Cape Race. N'fd.. Oct. 19.-Steamer Pro- »
-ident Lincoln. Hamburg for New York, was |

I ft» mile* east of Sandy Hook at • B. m.
Dock about » a » Friday. -UO Mill,

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE
FIRST CLASS DINING ROOM AND QUICK FIRST vu IUNCH couvpkr.

ruu COURSE DINNER 30c 
Good servi eg and clean wholesome, food.

Confectionery Stores, 5 and 79 King St E.

INLAND NAVIGATION 00, limited 

«04 Bask a# HamIRon BMs.

Carpenters, Builders, Etc.
For Close Prices on LUMBER, LATHS 

and SHINGLES. Wholesale and Retail- 
Phone 604.

HUGH S. BRENNEN ft CO.
*2 King William Street.

ASK FOR

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
THOMAS 8. MORRIS

Those 38. 45 WeWathm North

i. . --—---- ---------- !
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY j

PIGS FOR SALE R LONDON, I

OPEN ALL HOURS
A telephone message will reach us just tha 

name calling at the office for tbe first 
eaV. IRA GREEN. Prop. Tel. 30-27.

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors. 
Corner King and Catharine.

Natural Gas Stove Sale
BERMINGHAM’S

SO John Street South


